
BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF DISTRIBUTION OF WATER ) 
TO VARIO US WATER RIGHTS HELD BY OR FOR ) 

E I E: 
MAY 2 3 2005 

Department o\ Water Resources 

THE BENEFIT OF A&B IRRIGATION DISTRICT, ) IGWA INFORMATION 
AMERICAN FALLS RESERVOIR DISTRICT #2, ) SUBMITTAL RESPONDING 
BURLEY IRRIGATION DISTRICT, MILNER ) TO MAY 6, 2005 ORDER 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT, MINIDOKA IRRIGATION ) REGARDING IGWA 
DISTRICT, NORTH SIDE CANAL COMPANY, ) REPLACEMENT WATER 
AND TWIN FALLS CANAL COMP ANY ) PLAN 
___________________ ) 

Idaho Ground Water Appropriators, Inc., ("IGWA"), through its counsel Givens Pursley 

LLP aud on behalf of its ground water district members, Aberdeen-American Falls Ground Water 

District, Magic Valley Ground Water District, Bingham Ground Water District, North Snake 

Ground Water District, Bonneville-Jefferson Ground Water District, Southwest Irrigation 

District, and Madison Ground Water District (the "Ground Water Districts"), responds as follows 

to the Department's May 6, 2005 Order Regarding IGW A Replacement Water Plan ("May 6, 

2005 Order"). 

The May 6, 2005 Order approved IGW A's one-year proposal to provide replacement 

water provided IGWA submits infom1ation, showing 27,700 acre-feet of water has been secured 

to provide replacement water to the [Surface Water] Coalition." May 6, Order at 12. 

Information Request No. 1 - Private Leases of Storage Water: Documentation that 

the 20,000 acre-feet of storage water proposed for lease from Peoples Irrigation Company, the 
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Idaho Irrigation District, and the New Sweden Irrigation District, and any other storage water 

available or dedicated to IOWA for replacement water is leased to the Water District 01 Rental 

Pool for delivery to and use as replacement water by the Coalition. 

Response to Information Request No. 1: Attached hereto as Attachment A, are copies 

of executed private leases between IOWA and New Sweden Irrigation District (15,000 AF), 

Snake River Irrigation District (2,000 AF) and Peoples Irrigation Company (3,000 AF). These 

private leases and required water bank payments have been forwarded to the Waterrnaster for 

Water District O 1. 

Information Request No. 2 - FMC Private Lease: Documentation that 6,820 acre-feet 

of water has been leased from FMC to the Idaho State Water Bank and rented by IOWA as 

replacement water for delivery to one or more members of the Coalition. 

Response to Information Request No. 2: Attached hereto as Attachment Bare copies 

of an Application to Sell or Lease a Water Right to the Water Supply Bank and Application to 

Rent Water from the Water Supply Bank filed with the Idaho Water Resource Board, including a 

copy of the executed private lease between FMC Idaho, L.L.C. and American Falls-Aberdeen 

Ground Water District, Bingham Ground Water District and Bonneville-Jefferson Ground Water 

District ("FMC Lease"). 

The term of the FMC Lease is for one year, commencing April 15, 2002, subject to 

automatic renewal and extension for successive one-year terms, unless terminated by either 

party. The FMC Lease has been renewed and extended annually since April 15, 2002, including 

the current year (2005), it is in full force and effect, and all lease fees for 2005 have been paid to 

FMC. 
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Information Request No. 3 - Documentation about dry-year leases: 

1. Copies of contracts with the current owners of the water rights leased; 

11. Original change of ownership documents for any new owners of the leased 

water rights accompanied by the appropriate change of ownership filing 

fees; 

u1. Information reconciling the discrepancies and inconsistencies between 

flow rate, acreage irrigated, and total volume of consumptive use 

foregone; 

1v. Identification of the lands described as a place of use that will be dried up 

within each 40-acre parcel; and 

v. Aerial imagery and sworn statement that the lands described by the dry

year lease water rights were irrigated in 2004 or have been continuously 

and uninterruptedly not been irrigated for multiple years because of a 

mitigation plan already approved by the Department. 

Response to Information Request No. 3: Copies of executed contracts with current 

owners of the water rights leased under the dry year leases were attached to IGW A's Initial Plan 

for Providing Replacement Water filed with the Department on April 29, 2005. Discrepancies 

between IDWR records and the specific leases with respect to water right ownership are the 

result of recent changes of ownership of the subject water rights. IGWA is requesting the 

necessary documentation of these changes of ownership and will arrange for the new owners to 

file the appropriate notices and fees with the Department as soon as possible. Discrepancies 

between IDWR records and specific leases with respect to the number of irrigated acres and 

diversion rates result from the individual landowners designating only portions of the authorized 
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irrigated acres for dry-year leasing and also are based, in part, on adjustments made to the leases 

resulting from pre-lease consultation with the Water District 120 Watermaster. Identification of 

individual acres by forty-acre tract and 2004 aerial imagery are being requested from the Water 

District 120 Watermaster. Verified acknowledgements ofhistorical irrigation are being 

obtained from the Lessors. This documentation will be provided to the Department as soon as it 

has been received by IGW A. 

Information Request No. 4 - Documentation about high lift water rights and 

exchanges: 

1. Copies of executed contracts to lease water rights authorizing diversion 

from Snake River natural flow; and 

11. An approved exchange of water rights authorizing the exchange of water 

rights authorizing diversion of Snake River natural flow, and leased by 

IGW A, with storage water held by the USBR physically deliverable 

between Near Blackfoot and Minidoka. 

The exchange must be approved under Idaho Code §42-240 or as a temporary exchange 

under Idaho Code § 42-222A. Any temporary exchange must be preceded by a drought 

declaration for all the counties in which water will be diverted or left in the Snake River 

pursuant to the exchange. 
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Response to Information Request No. 4: Copies of executed contracts to lease water 

rights authorizing diversion from Snake River natural flow with the following entities or 

individuals are attached as Attachment C: 

Alacano Family L.L.C. 

Blaine Hulet 

Falcon Butte Farms 

G. Patrick Morris 

Grindstone Butte Mutual Canal Co. 

Sailor Creek Water Company 

Clover Hollow L.L.C. 

Don Hartley 

South Elmore County Irrig. Co. 

United Water Idaho 

1,218.9 AF 

1,800 AF 

15,599.4 AF 

2,641.5 AF 

21,684.6 AF 

336AF 

7,340.1 AF 

1,740 AF 

10,695 AF 

11,882.5 AF 

The Ground Water Districts have applied for and obtained approval from the Idaho Water 

Resource Board to borrow up to $2,450,118 to lease the above water rights for 2005 and, as 

appropriate, to make option payments on certain of the above water rights. A copy of the IWRB 

resolution concerning this loan is attached as Attachment D. 

IGWA is completing negotiations with the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation ("Bureau") 

concerning the terms of an exchange of the above-referenced high-lift water for powerhead 

water in Palisades Reservoir to be held by the Bureau under a to-be-approved water right permit. 

IGWA will apply to the Department for approval of the exchange once the above contingencies 

have been addressed. 
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Information Request No. 5 - Technical Information regarding reach gains from 

2005 and prior-year mitigation efforts. Technical information regarding the reach gains to the 

Snake River between Near Blackfoot and Minidoka resulting from mitigation efforts that 

overlap the proposals by IGWA, or resulting in reach gains in 2005 from past mitigation efforts. 

Response to Information Request No. 4: Attached hereto as Attachment Eis a written 

summary of supporting analysis perfom1ed by Hydrosphere Resource Consultants regarding 

credits asserted by the Ground Water Districts for 2005 reach gain accrual to the Snake River 

between Near Blackfoot and Minidoka resulting from mitigation efforts that overlap the 

proposals by IGW A, or resulting in reach gains in 2005 from past mitigation efforts. Also 

enclosed is a compact disc containing the supporting data files . 
..,A._ 

DATED thisZ3_ day of May, 2005. 

GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 

Michael C. Creamer 

Attorneys for IGWA 
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WATER RIGHTS LEASE AGREEMENT 

Laase Agreem11nt made and entered into between the undersigned Lessor, and 
IDAHO G~OUND WATER APPROPRIATORS, INC. (''IGWA"J, aoting for and on behalf 
of American Falls-Aberdeen, Bingham, Bonneville, Jefferson, Magic Valley, and North 
Snake Ground Water Districts, whose address is P.O. Box 1391, Poi:atello, Idaho 
83204 (hereinafter "Lessee'): 

1. Leased Property. Lessor hereby leases to Leseee and Lessee hereby 
leases from Lessor cenaln storage water right& identified by the records of the Idaho 
Department of Water ResourcG ("IOWR") g~ follows· 

Storage Water POD Priority Quaritlty Acres 
Right No. CFS/AF 

2 (JlJO A/_-

Total: 

The foregoing water rights will hereafter be referred to as tha 'leased water 
rights·. 

2, Itrm, The term of thi$ Lease shall be for a term of one (1) year, 
oomme{lci(l,,. April 1, 2.005, 111\d tQ1mmatin,_ on No~emb<ar t, 2005. 

3. Blnt, For the use or the leased wat~ts Lessee 8hall pay lo Lessor 
rent annually in the amount of$ ', per acre foot The rent shall be paid 
one-hair upon execution or thi, agreement and one-half on November 1, 2005. lessor 
shall pay all Water Bank transfer and admllll&tration fess 

4, efon-Use by Laaapr. Lessor covenants that it will not divert or utilize the 
\eawd ws\~ r\ot',\ d\.ll"i~ \r.s \Mm c1 Ir.it. l~t 

6. UH by Ltuee, During tha term of this Lease, Leeaee will not divert or 

Lf.t.SI! OP WATER RlOHTS • I 
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utilize the leased water rights except for mitigetion purposss. Lessee wI1I have no 
rssponsibility for tha operation, maintenance, use or any i:temages r11laled 10 or c.aus-ea 
by lanes Idled pur~uent to this Lease Agreement 

8. BIPCOltDIAli90t by Lfl&or. Lessor covenant5 and repr&sants that it i e 
tne true and lawful owners of the water rights and the land to wh,eh they are 
appurtenant, that these water rights have not lapsed, been abandoned. or forfeited, 
either In whole er in part and that nothing restricts or precludes Lessor from entering 
into this Lease and Lessee utilizing the described water ri9hts. 

7, lndemnlfleattgn of LIJIQ@, Lessor asrees to indemnify and nolc:t 
l"larmlees t.es&ee, Its officers, agenl and employ9'1s, from and against a~y and all 
claims, demsnds, losses, damages, causes of action, suits, and liabilities of every kind 
for injury to or death of a person, or for loss of or damage to any property rasulting from 
eny act or omission of Lessor, Its employees, agents or contractors, relating to or 
arising out ot this Lea,e Agreement 

8. Steach. In tha event either party breaches this I.Nee and such defaults 
are not cured within thirty (30) days afler receipt of written notice thereof, the non
breaching par1y, at their option, may elect any or all of the following cumutativQ 
remedies: 

(a) To terminate thiJ Leese Agreement; 
(b) To seek specific performance or this Lease Agreement, 
\C) To !~l:WI)! $'!\'/ C<ll'o\~@'1, t.!le\~ Oil\ o{ +.M b(ead'\', 
(d) To pursue any and all other remedies under Idaho law by roason or 

such breach. 

9, .AyJgnment. This Agreement may not be assigned oy Lessee without 
the express written consent of Lessor. 

10. Choice of Law. The terms er'\d provie/ons of this Agreement shall be 
construed in aocordance w·1th the laws ol the Stal& oT lda/'lo. Any n~qulred med·,anan 
11nd arbitration &hall occur In Bannock County Idaho. Juriedlctlon and venue for any 
litigation 111'la!I bo In the Dietriet Ci;,url of tha Stale of Idaho in Bannock County. 

11, Plapute Regolutlon. Any subslantial dispute between the parties shall be 
resolved in accordance with the ro11owtng provisions. 

11. 1 MediatiQO. The parties shall designate a single medialor and 
appear beforo the mediator and attempt to mediate a settlement of 
the diepute. In the event the parties eann01 agree to a mocliator, 
then each party &hall designate a represer,tative and thev will 

LEASE OF WATER IUOHTS ·, 
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appoint e single mediator who snail serve as the mediator ror tne 
parties. 

~~ .2 ~ra)ion. \n me event tne tlispu'te between Yne pert'1es cannot be 
settled as a result of mediation as described in peragraph 13 1 
above, th& cliSpute snail be arbitrated in accordance with the 
Uniform Arbitration Act, Title 7, Chapter 9, ld3ho Code. The 
parties shall select a mutually agreeable arbitrator and the dispute 
aha/I be submitted to that arbitrator ror decision The arbitrator 
shall be authorized to enter a decision to resolve the dispute that I~ 
binding on the parties. Toe arbitrator'& d&ciaion shall be non
eppealeble. 

11.3 uugalion. LitigeUon 1s allowed between the panles only ror the 
purpose ol emorc\ng a sett\emenl agreemem entered '1nlo 'oeiween 
the parties as a result ot mediation, or an arbitrator's tor 

12. Attorney F,et. In the event of any arbitration or lil1gation over this Lea&e 
the prevailing party snail be entitled to recover reasonable attomey fees end costs. 

13. Bjnglng .E!rut- This Agreement shall be binding upon lhe respective 
heirs, successors and assigns of the parties 

DATED thie $/2 day of___.9Zl,4J,.:.'tZ-...,'1fc-f-----· 2005, 

LESSOR: 

LEAS e OP WA '!"ER l\IOHTS • 3 

Snake River Valley Irrigation District 
221 Soulh Emerson 
Shetley, ID 8327 4 

LESSEE: 

IDAHO GROUND WATER 
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APPROPRIATORS, INC. 

~~~ 
~Jf)~( 

B 

Title: 
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WATER RIGHTS LEA.BE AGREEMENT 

\.8IIH 1'QnM>ment mao1o anli en11,n1a irll<l blll:W811n \'Ile ~ \..ffll!IQT, 1i11cl 
IOAHO GROUND WATER APPROPRIATORS, INC. ('JGWA'), ecting for and on behalf 
of Ameril:an Fall!II-Abetdeen, Bingham, Bonnmrille, Jelffflon, Magic Valley, ~nd North 
Snake Ground Water Oibtrids, whOse addresa is P.O. Box 13&1, PocateNo, 1~0 
83:104 (nerelneller ·Lessee'): 

1, L:e,?!# P'1N't11Y· Lese°' hereby le9'18s tll Lessee and L- hervby 
\- irolr, \."8$0! cartalri S\OTllg& '#111&1' T\gli\$ \~d 'r:i'/ \t,e ret:t>m'b tJI 1h11 lliar,c, 
Departmilnt of Water Resolfl:9 ('IDWA') as follows: 

--
Storasa Wat« POD Pr1orlty Qllalltlty """" Right No. CFS/AF 

1-20o4L . 03/30/1921 15.000 A.F. 

Total: 

The foregoing water rights will hereafter be refell'fld to u 1h11 "leased water 
ngh't~" -

2. Ieml- The term of this Lesse 8111111 be for a u,rm of one (1) yvar, 
commencing April 1. 2005, and terminstlng on November 1, 2005. 

3. ~ For the U8" of lhfl leassd wa1Br right., lessee shall pay to l-or 
rent annually in the amounl of$, ______ per acre foot. Tho rent 1h11II be paid 
one-l'l&l! U1Jon ei,erul'Jon o! lhi& agreemenl and one-hall on Novetdler 1, 200~- L8$!1or 
shall pay all Witter 81itlk ttanefcf and aidmlnislration fees 

4, Nan-Use 1W ' 1•2• Lea$01'. C<Jvell81'ltS 1111lt lt 111lll l1flt divert or utilize !hit 
lea•ed water right during Ille term or this L011Se, 

6. YU 1W t•r•,. During Iha term of this Le.1u1e, l.ASsee will oat divert or 
utmze the leased wale- rights except tar mnigeliOn purpotes. l.- will have no 
responsibility for the op,iration, maintenance, use DI" any dtwnages ralaled to or causoo 
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by lands Idled purs1.M1nt to tl'lie Leaae AgrQQITIMt 

II. fttpn!JMP4"1f9na bv I r•9r. Les60r covenanls and represents that it i• 
the l(1J8 and lawft.JI aw11ars of th1t wllll« rtw,!ll and the land to which they are 
appurtenanl, rhal these w11ter righte have not laps•d, been abandoned, or forfeited, 
eHher in whole or in part and that nothing restrids or precludes Lessor from enterifl9 
into thi& Lease an11 le8"1!8 utilizing the desetibed water righh;. 

'J. I~ al \.nit&. \.-~ \t> ;~ ar(I l'~d 
harmless Lesaee, its ofliC81'8, agent and employees, from and 8Qainet any and .,u 
Clai!M, c:wmarul&, loaas, deffl<IO!K, C3lJll8fl of action, $Ji19, lllld liabititi<M of eva,y kind 
tor Injury to or death or a pen;on, or for lo&a of or damage to any property rasulling from 
,my ad or omission of Lsesor, itii emplo)'8811, agents or contrac1or1, ralefing to or ariaing 
out of 111111 Lsase ~-

II. Brtasb. In \1\8> ~ &iltleS f,61'\y llK~ lhif. \.- ,,..,d ~d\ t!Glf:ru\\~ 
are not cured wilhin thirty (30) days .!titer receipl of wrillen not/a. thereof, the non
breaching party, at 1hetr 0!'00"· may elect any or au err the following cumulative 
remedies: 

(a) To terminate thl6 i.-Agreeme,,t; 
(b} To seek specific pmformance r:I this Laa& Agreement; 
I"-} T-.,- afYt ~ Ql\l\i~<l\11 I)\ 1M ~-. 
(d) To pul'5Ue any and all ott,er remec:fi"" under Idaho law by raason of 

such breaeh 

8. AuJgnrncot- This Agn9ement may not be assigned by Le••ee wnoout 
the elCJ)ress written caneent of LNSar 

~- {))t>iy gl Law. ,Mo - am! i:,nmo\01'& Of \mg J'.9-\ sh7JI, ""' 
con&lnJIK! in 110Cor(fence with the laws of the Stal& of Idaho. Ally mquired medial/on 
and mbitretion shslf occur In Bannocl< COU11tv Idaho. Jurisdldlon and v@flU9 tor eny 
litigeticn shell be In Iha Oislrlcl COllrt of the State of lda/10 In Bamock County, 

11. Pit0!1• en 'l"!jpn. Al'/; aubstantial dispute b!IM88n the parties shall be 
resolved in accClfdance with lhe followtng J)ll>Vislons. 

11. 1 Ml;_djatlon, Tlw parties shall dewignate a 9ingla meaia1or and 
~r bef<lta the medi.alnr and attenl9t In madlate a "'81tlame~ of 
lhe dlspute. In the ewnl the petties cannot agree to a medi!llor, 
ltJen each party shell de•i(lr'late a r~i~e and they will 
appoint II single medlS!Or who shall urve as ths me:listor ror the 
partiGS. 

11. 2 Arb!l@liort In the event th• dispute between the patties cannot be 

LEASE OF WATER RJO!lTS-2 
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~ fl e. r1111111t oe mlldiatkm u a~itKld in pee~ 13, 1 
i,bove, Ille dlapul& st,all be llftlilratlld in acx:ordan~ w~h the 
Uniform Arbitration Act, ,nie 7, Ch&pler !I, llfalio Code, 1'he partii,s 
Shall select II murua!ly ~ QtO(!rtlt<Jc "® tt\a dispU!Q at\6([ be 
submitted to Illa! an,ifrstor Jor decisiM. The ~rbifrator sholl be 
aut/10tlzed lo entsr a dEciaion lo resoN'e lhoi <l'ISf>Ul" !ha! ·,a !Mndlng 
on tt,e ~. The. 8/tl/tnlM!"s de<:WDn sltalt be oon-.awsai..bl" 

11,3 litjgation, L~ig&lion is all0we(l ll6Nl<len ·tne parti~ only tor lhe 
~ « ~ e. 1ett.t,,mant egr--~w into~
lhe part1M as a rasutt of mediaticn, or an arllilrator'e tor. 

12. 4tted¥itY f'Ht- In the event of ony arbttrarion or litiga1i0'1 over the$ Lease 
lhe prevailing party &hall 'be onYlllad 10 r,,oovar ma:lOnSble anomey lee~ encl cosls. 

f 3. l'119!na Elf¢ Thi$ Agr00m1mt 5t>al/ b6 binding t,pen 1/Je mspo,ctiva 
hairs, SUCQSISSIJl'S and assiqns of fh9 parlleo. 

DATED thia 20th <lily of _:.,:Mo,.ay,__ _____ , 2005 

t.l!I\SE Of WATER lUClt!TS - J 

N-Sweden Jmgalion Dmrict 
2350 W ,100 S 
Idaho Falla, 10 83402 

By:~ 
I 

1.ES$£E: 

IOAHOGROUHD W.ATeR 
APPROPlllATORS. INC, 

8y~a&»i,'to~ 
lltle_z;~ ~ 
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LEAS£ SUMMARY: 
...._,No. __ _ 

~ Peoplts L1U1•14 lirisatioa CamJJ*D}'. 
W•ter Righi NAL=--c.,,..,.--
Qundly: __ CFS __ Al". Acm __ 

WATER RIGHTS LEASE AGREEMENT 

Lease Agreement made and entered into between the undersig11Gd Loosor, and 
IDAHO GROUND WATER APPROPRIATORS, INC. ('IGWA'), acting for and on behalf 
ol American Fa\ls-A'oart!een, 8ingham, Bonnevme, Jellerson, Magic \lal\ey, and 1'lorth 
Snake Ground Water Districts, whose address is P.O. Box 1391, Pocatello, Idaho 
83204 (hereinafter "Lessee")· 

1. Lea,ad Property. Lessor hereby leases to Lesse8 and Lessee hen:1by 
leases from Lessor certain storage water rights identified by the records of the Idaho 
Department of Water Re$0Urca ('IDWR") as follows: 

Storage Water P0D Priority Quantity Acres 
Right No. CFSIAF 

AmlP/Jl/5 /9.) I MIit~ ~ooD AIF 
I ) ' 

Total: 

The foregoing water rights will hereafter be referred to as the "leased water 
rights". 

2. Iirm- The term of this Lease shall be for a term of one ( 1 ) year, 
commencing April 1, 2005, and terminating on November 1, 2005. 

3, Rent. For the use of the leased water rights Lessee shall pay to Lassor 
rent annually in the amount of $. ______ per acre foot The rent shall be paid 
one-half upon execution of this ag,eement and one-half on November 1, 2005. Lessor 
shall pay all Water Bank transfer and administration fees 

4. Non-Uae by Lessor. Lessor covenants that it will not divert or utilize the 
leased water right during the term of this Lease. 

5, Use bv Leyee. During the term of this Lease, Lessee will not divert or 
utilize the leasad water rights except for mitigation purposes. Lessee will have no 
responsibility for the operation, maintenance, use or any damages related to or caused 

WASE OF WAT8R lUGHTS - I 
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by lands idled pursuant to this Lease Agreement. 

(208) 301-5272 

6. Representaliona by Lesaor. Lessor covenants and represents that it is 
the true and lawful owners of the water rights and the land to which they are 
appurtenant, that these water rights have not lapsed, been abandoned, or forfeited, 
eilhat in whole or irJ pan .llfJd lhst nolhmJ} ,.,w;c1-, or p,Y>cludes Lesso.r from enlw!ng 
mto this lease and Lessee utilizing the described water rights. 

7. Indemnification of Lenee. Lessor agrees to indemnify and hold 
harmless Lessee, its officers. agent and employees, from and against any and ell 
claims, demandS, losses, damages, causes of acliOn, suits, and liabilities of every kind 
for injury to or death of a person, or for loss of or damage to any properly resulting from 
any acf or omission of Lessor, tis employees, agents or contracfors, relating to or arising 
out of this Lease Agreement. 

8. Breach. In the event either party bfeaches thiS Lease and such defaults 
are not cured within thirty (30) days aftflt' receipt of written notk:e thereof. the non
breaChing party, at their option, may elecl any or all of the following cumulative 
remedies: 

(a) To terminate this Lease A{lreement; 
(b) To :seeK spec~ic performance of this Lease Agreement, 
(c) To recover any damages arising out of the breach; 
(d) To pursue any and ell other remedies under Idaho law by reason of 

such breach. 

9. A:Hlgnment. This Agreement may not be sssign9<:l by L9ssee without 
the express written consent of lessor. 

10. ChOice of Law. The terms and provisions of this Agreement shall be 
construed in accordance with Ille laws of tne Stale of Idaho. Any required mediation 
and 8/bilralion shaJJ occur in Bannock County Idaho. Jurisdiction and venue for llll)I 
li\igalion shall be in the District Court of the State of ldahO in Bannock County. 

11. Di$pute Resolution. Any substantial dispute between the parties shall be 
resolved in accordance with the following provisions. 

11.1 Medjation. The partie5 &hall designate a single mediator an<l 
appear oofore tile mediafor and attempt to mediate a se«lemenf of 
the dispute. In too event 1he parties cannot agree to a mediator, 
then each party shall designate a repre~tative and they will 
appoint a single mediator v.tio shall serve as the mediator for the 
parties. 

11.2 M,ilralion. Jn rm, even! Ille dispute between the parties cannot be 

LHASE OP WATER RIGHTS· 2 
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settled as a result of mediation as described In paragraph 13. 1 
above. the dispute shall be arbitrated in accord8/loe with the 
Uniform Arbitration Act. Title 7, Chapter 9. Idaho Code. The parties 
shall select a mutually agreeable arbitrator and the dispute shall be 
1Wbmlttecl \o \ha\ aT'oi\nnor fol oec\sion. ihe lil'Di\nnor 11ha\\ be 
autnorized to enter a decision to resolve the dispute that is binding 
on the parties. The arbitrator's decision shall be non-appealable. 

11.3 litigation. Litigation is allowed between the parties only for the 
pUl'p08tl Of enforcing a setllemenl agreemanl enlered into between 
the parties es a result of mediation, or an arbitrator's tor. 

12. Attorney F__ In the event of any arbitration or litigation over thili Lease 
lne prevairJng party shall be entitled to r11eover reasonable atlorney tees and costs. 

1l- 8lndiag effe<;t. Thls Ag\'e<ll'Mnt shall be bin<llng upon the respective 
heirs. successors and assigns of the patties. 

DATED this ;).3 day ot__,_/Yl~"'!----'' 2005. 

LESSOR: 

People!!. Cane.I & ITT\\}alion Comµan-, 
1050 W. Highway 39 
Blacl<foot, ID 83221 

PAGE:4 
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IDAHO GROUND WATER 
APPROPRIATORS, INC. 
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Applicant 

Before the Idaho Water Resource Board 

APPLICATION TO RENT WATER 
FROM THE WATER SUPPLY BANK 

American Falls-Aberdeen GWD, Bingham GWD, 
Bonneville-Jefferson GWD 

Phone 

Address c/o Lynn Tominaga, Idaho Ground Water Appropriators, Inc. 

City P.O. Box 2624 State ID Zip Code 83701-2624 

A. DESCRIPTION OF WATER SOUGHT TO RENT 

B. 

1. Source of water Groundwater - See attached Private Lease 

tributary to 

2. Maximum volume of water 6820 AF. -----------------
3. Maximum rate of diversion cfs. 

DESCRIPTION OF USE PROPOSED 

1. Nature of intended use 2005 Mitigation 

2. Location of point of diversion ¼ ¼, Section 
--- ---

Township , Range ____ ,B.M. County. 

3. Season of use: From to ---------- -----------
4. 

5. 

Description of diverting works: 

Pump HP Lift -----Pump type 

Canal name, if appropriate 

Place of use: 

a. If water is for irrigation, describe the number of acres to be irrigated by 

40-acre tract, section, township and range. 

See attached partial decrees and claim 



01/03 

b. If water is not for irrigation, describe the nature of the intended use and 

the place of use. 

2005 Mitigation 

6. Describe any other water rights used for the same purposes as rental water 

sought under this application. 

See attached partial decrees and claim 

7. Who owns the property at the point of diversion? 

N/A 

8. Who own the property at the point of use? 

N/A 

9. Are you seeking a rental for more than one (1) year? -----No 

If yes, for how many years? 

10. Remarks: 

(yes or no) 

Ground Water Districts renting through IWRB Water Bank per May 6, 2005 Order 

of Director IDWR for potential 2005 mitigation 

May 23, 2005 
Date 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

Received by 

Published in 
---------Date -------

Pub. Dates 
--------------

Protests filed by 

Hearing held by 

Action recommended 

Time 
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LEASE OFWATERR19HTS 
Lease Agreement made and entered into May '2. 2. 2002, between FMC IDAHO, 

L.L.C., whose address is P.O. Box 4111, Pocatello, Idaho 83202 (hereinafter "Lessor'') and 
AMERICAN FALLS-ABERDEEN AREA GROUND WATER DIS1RICT, BINGHAM 
GROUND WATER DISTRICT, and BONNEVILLE-JEFFERSON GROUND WATER 
DISTRICT, whose address is in care of Timothy P. Deeg, P.O. Box 70, American Falls, Idaho 

. 83211 (hereinafter "Lessee"): 

1. Leased Property. Lessor hereby leases to Lessee and Lessee hereby leases from 
Lessor certain water rights identified by the records of the Idaho Department of Water Resource 
("IDWR") as follows: 

Water Right No. 

.A29-02284 
A29-2301 
A29-11342 

Priority 

3/02/49 
4/24/51 
7/24/52 

(*FMC retaining 0.18 cfs for continuing plant needs.) 

Quantity 

4.5 cfs 
3.82cfs* 
1.10 cfs 
9.42 cfs 

Purpose 

Industrial 
Industrial 
Municipal 

Together with 5000 AF of Palisades Storage pursuant to U.S. Department of Interior, 
Bureau of Reclamation, Contract No. 14-06-100-1836, Palisades Water Users, Inc. - A0l-10214. 

2. Term. The term of this Lease shall be for a term of one (1) year, commencing 
April 15, 2002, and terminating on April 14, 2003. Thereafter, this Lease will be automatically 
renewed and extended for successive additional one-year terms, unless and until terminated by 
either party as hereafter provided. 

Either party may terminate this Lease at the end of any lease term upon not less than 
ninety (90) days advance written notice. 

3. Rent. For the use of the lease property Lessee shall pay to Lessor on or before 
April 15 of each year rent in the amount of $2.95 per acre foot for ground water and $3.45 per 
acre foot for Palisades Storage. The rent shall be due upon approval of the lease by IDWR 
allowing the use of the water by Lessee for mitigation purposes. 

3.1 The calculated amount of ground water pursuant to this Lease is 18.68 AF 
per day or 6,819.87 AF per year based upon the historic year-round use of 
these rights. This amount is subject to adjustment to the actual amount 
which IDWR will-credit Lessee for mitigation purposes. 

3.2 Lessor has retained all of Water Right No. A29-02255E and A29-2255C, 
plus 0.18 cfs of Water Right No. A29-2301 to meet continuing water 
needs at Lessor's Pocatello plant for culinary purposes, irrigation of 

LEASEOFWATERRIGHTS-1 
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landscaping, dust control and other industrial purposes calculated by 
Lessor to be necessary for such purposes. 

4. Non-Use by Lessor. Lessor covenants that it will not divert or utilize the 
described water right during the tenn of this Lease. 

5. Use by Lessee. During the tenn of this Lease and during any extension, Lessee 
shall place to beneficial use each year, all waters approved for use under the water rights and 
shall comply with all applicable federal, state and local laws and all rules and regulations of any 
agency, including IDWR applicable to such water rights, together with all state and federal 
environmental and water quality laws. · 

6. Representations by Lessor. · Lessor covenants and represents that it is the true 
and lawful owners of the water rights and the land to which they are appurtenant, that these water 
rights have not lapsed, been abandoned, or forfeited, either in whole or in part and that nothing 
restricts or precludes Lessor from entering into this Lease and Lessee utilizing the described 
water rights. · 

7. Transfer Application.· The parties acknowledge and agree that it will be 
necessary to submit this Lease and obtain IDWR approval of the use of said water rights by 
Lessee for mitigation purposes. 

7.1 Lessee and Lessor will jointly seek approval of this Lease from IDWR and 
will cooperate with each other in securing such approval. 

7.2 Lessee shall be responsible for all costs associated with accomplishing the 
approval of this lease and, including but not limited to, paying all applicable Water Bank 
and other administrative fees owing to IDWR. 

7.3 This Lease is conditioned upon IDWR's approval of the use of the water 
by Lessee for mitigation purposes, and acknowledgnient by IDWR that Lessee's use of 
the water under the Lease and/or placement of the water in the state water bank 
constitutes beneficial use of the water and will not· subject any of the rights to forfeiture. 
In the event the approval is not obtained, the Lease may be terminated by either party. 

8. Indemnification of Lessor, Lessee agrees to indemnify and hold harmless 
Lessor from any and all claims and demands, including legal attorney fees and costs, which may 
arise directly or indirectly as a result of this lease or the transfer or use of the water rights by 
Lessee pursuant to this Lease. 

LEASE OF WATER RIGHTS - 2 
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9, Breach, In the event either party breaches this Lease and such defaults are not 
cured within thirty (30) days after receipt of written notice thereof, the non-breaching party, at 
their option, may elect to terminate .this Lease and recover any damages or pursue any other 
remedy available under Idaho law by reason of such breach. 

10, Assignment, This Agreement may not be assigned by Lessee without the express 
written consent of Lessor. 

11. Attorney Fee§, In the event of any litigation over this Lease the prevailing party 
shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs. 

' 12. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon the respective heirs, 
successors and assigns of the parties. 

LEASE OF WATER RIGHTS • 3 
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LESSOR: 

FMC IDAHO, L.L,C. 

By ~I-~ 

. Vice President 

Date: May 22, ZOOZ. 

' 

LEASE OF WATER RIGHTS· 4 

LESSEE: 

AMERICAN FALLS-ABERDEEN 
AREA GROUND WATER DISTRICT 

B 
KE·~V;-;::::IN';'.MI;-::;;C:::HAE;-;-;~L-;:;S:::ON:;--;-:, Pre::--s-;-,ide:-n--,t __ _ 

Date: 

BINGHAM GROUND WATER 
DISTRICT 

B,:_-;::;:~:;-:::::-:-;--;-:::::--::--~-:----
CRAIG EV ANS, President 

Date: 

BONNEVILLE-JEFFERSON GROUND 
WATER DISTRICT 

BY, ___ -;-WILi'ii' n'TSLIAM17Tr--.. ---....,.....,..,,.~ 
TAYLOR, 

President 
Date: 



LESSOR: 

FMC IDAHO, L.L.C. 

By __________ _ 

Date: 

Rob J. Hartman 
Vice President 

LBASB OP WATER RIGHTS· 4 

LESSEE: 

AMERICAN FALLS-ABERDEEN 
AREA GROUND WATER DISTRICT 

By %~ ~klui-v-. 
KEVIN MICHAELSON, President 
Date:!,·)?-·&)._ 

BINGHAM GROUND WATER 
DISTRICT 

By '1'~ /3 'tff,7/1. 
CRAIG EV ANS, President 

Date: 4/t"f, 'l, J., j._G()/f-., 

BONNEVILLE-JEFFERSON GROUND 

WA;z:fERD CT 

/ ; )/._·:- ;I il /l-. 
By., ~ efl_.~ 

.· WILLIAM TAYLOR, 
President 

Date:/Jt~2 2, 2o <''L--



In Re SRBA 

Case No, 39576 

NAME JU,ll"J At>DRBSSz 

SOURCE: 

OtlJI.NUIY: 

PRIORIIY DAIB: 

POIN1' OF DIVERSION: 

PURPOSE AND 
PBRIOD OF USE: 

PLACE OF USE ; 

lN lHB DISIR:tCI CO~I· OF Ui:S: FIFIH JUDIClAL DISlRICI' OF nra 
STAIB OP IDAHO, IN Mm r'OR IHE COUN'IY OP !WIN FAtLS 

fMCCORP 
PO BOX. 4111 
POCAIELLO. ID 83202 

GROUNO WAIBR 

4.50 CFS 
32~7 90 APY 

03/02/1!149 

I06S R33E S12 
Sl3 

PURPOSE OF USE 
Industt:ial 

Industrial 
106S R33E Sl2 

SlJ 

PARI IAL DECREB PURSUANT ro 
I .. R,,C.,P 54 (b) FOR 

Watar Right 29-02284 

SBSESW 
NENWNW 

Within ~ower County 

SWSW 
SNSE 

N1!Nl! 
S""1l 
NENW 
SWNW 
NESE 

PERIOD OF USE 
01•01 I'O 12-31 

QUANrIIY 
4.50 CFS 
3257 .!JO AFY 

Within Power County 
sasw 
SSSE 
NWNE 
SBNE .... 
SENW 
NWSE 

2004 MAR 22 PM 02:00 
DISIRICT COURI - SR.BA 
!WIN FAL,LS CO., , IDAHO 
FILED ______ _ 

01:RBR PROVISIONS NECESSARY POR DEFINII'ION OR A,DMINIS1R.AIION OF IH1S WArnR RIGHI: 

nus PARIIAL DECREE IS SUBJBCI l'O SUCH GENERAL PROVISIONS 
NECSSSAAY FOR IHE DEFlNTIION OF THE RIGHI·S OR FOR nm :SFr!CIBNI 
ADMINISTRAIION OP THE WAIER RIGHIS AS MAY BE ULIIMAIELY 
DBI~RM1NJSD BY IBE COUR.I AI A POINI IN IIME NO LAIER IRAN IHE 
ENIRY OF A FINAL UNIFIBO DBCREE I..C .. SECIION 42-1412(6). 

RULE 54. (b) CERI'IFICAIE 

With ra.rtpect to the issues determined by the above judgment or order, it is hereby CERIIFIED .. in accordance 
with Rule 54 (b), I .. R .. C ,p., that the court has determined that there is no just reason for delay of the entry of a 
final judgment and that the cou~t bas and does hereby direct that the abo judgment or order shall be a final 
judgment upon which axecution may issue and an appeal may be taken as pro ded by the Idaho Appellate Rules, 

Melanson 
ing Judge of the 

snake River Basin Adjudication 

SRBA PARTIAL DtCRBE PURSUANI' I'O I.,R .. C I?, 54 (b) PAGE l 
Water Right 2~··02284 Mat··lG.,2004 



In Ra SRBA 

Case N"o J95 76 

NAME AfID AODRESS: 

SOURCE: 

QUANI'IlYi 

PRIORI'IY DAIE: 

POINI' OF DIVERSION: 

PURPOSE AND 
PERIOD OF USE: 

PI,.ACE OF USE: 

IN IRE OISIRICI' COURI OF nm PIPIH JUDICIAL DISIRICI" OF HIB 
SI'J\:IE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR nru COUNTY OF IWIN FAJ.,LS 

PM C CORP 

PO SOX 4111 
POCA'IELLO. ID 83202 

GROUNP WJUER 

-4 .oo CFS 
2895 90 AFY 

04/24/1.951 

106S R33E S13 

PURPOSE OF USE 

Industrial 

Industrial 
1'068 R33E S12 

Sl3 

PARIIA! DECREE PURSUANI' I'O 
I.R .. C.P. 54(b) FOR 

Water Right 29-02301 

NWNliNE -- Within Power Co1,1.nty 

swsw 
SWSE 
NENB 
SliNE 
NENW 
SONW 
NBSB 

PERIOD OF US£ 
01-01 ro 12-n 

QUANIII'Y 
•t. 00 CFS 
2895 90 AFY 

Within Power County 
SESW 
SESS 
NliNE 

SSNll 

NIINW 
SENW 

NWSE 

O'IRER PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR DEFINIHON OR A.DMINISIR.AIION OF !HIS WAIER RIGHI: 

IHIS PARUAL DECREE IS STJBJEC-[ ro SUCH GENER.A,L PROVISIONS 
NBCESSAAY FOR ~RB DEFINIIION OF 1HE RIGHrs OR FOR lHS SFFICISNI 
WMINISTRAl'ION OF IHe WAIER RIGJU'S AS MAY SB QLrIMATELY 
DEt·ERMINBD BY IllE COURt AI A POINT IN TIME NO LA'IER IW\N IRE 
ENIRY OF A FINAl., UNIFIED DECREE. I.C SBCIION 42-1412(6) 

ROI,S 54{b) CBRIIFICAIB 

2004 MAR 22 PM 02:00 
DISI:it:tC'I COUR'.t' ~ SRBA 

1WIN PU.LS CO, IDAHO 
PILED ______ _ 

With respect to the issues determined by the above judgment or order, it is hereby CBRIIFIBO, in accordance 
with Rule 54(b), l a .. c .. P .. , th.-t the court bas determined that there is no just reason for delay of the entry of a 
Hnal judgment and that the court has and does hereby db:·eot that the abo e judgment or order shall be a final 
judgment upon which execution may issue and an appeal may be taken as pro ided by the Idaho APPellate Rules. 

SRBA MRIIAL DSCREB PURSUANI' I'O I .R C,.P 54 (b} 
water Right 29-02301 

J 
P ng JUdge of the 
Snake River Basin Adj~dication 

PAGJ:!: 1 
M&.i:--16-2004 



05/09/05 12:41 FAX 208 236 8255 FMC POCATELLO 

Fem, No. •2-1409 (2) a t/88 (Internet) 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 

CIVIL CASE NUMBER: 39576 
IN RE THE GENERAL ADJUDICATION 
OF RIGHTS TO THE USE OF WATER FROM 
THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN WATER SYSTEM · 

ldent. Number 
Date Received 
Flecelpt Number 

NOTICEOFC~ 
TOA 

WATERRIG 
LAW 

Please typa or print clearly 

1. Name of Claimant (sl _ __;F;.;;M.c.;C'--'C..::oc::r.._p-"o;;c.r.cca:..t=-ioccnec--__ __._ ____ Phone (208) 2 36-8216 

MaTilng Address · r.o. Box 1111, Pocatello, ID Zip 83205 

2. Date of Priority (Only one (1 l per claim) _ __:S:_:ec.,p:_:t:_:e:_:m;;;b..:e.c.r....:.1.:., ....:.1 .:::9 5:...3::_. __ _ 

3. Source of water supply (a) __ ..:;gc__r_o_u_nc_d_w_a.c.t.:.e:_r ________ _ 

which Is lributarY to (b) 

4. a. Location of exisllng point of diversion Is: Township _O 6_S~- Range 3 3 E Section __c1:.:2:.___ 

14Joo2 

__ 1/4of~ t/4of~ 1/4,Govt.Lo~ __ B.M., Countyol ...:P:.co:..w...:e-=r;,_ ______ _ 

Additional points of diversion ff any: ______________________ _ 

b. If instream flow, beginning point al claimed lnslream flow Is: 

Township ____ Range ____ Section ____ , __ 1/401 __ 1/4 of __ 1/4, 

G0\11. lot __ B.M., County of ____________________ _ 

ending point Is: Township ____ Range ____ Section ____ , __ 1 /4 of __ 1/4 of 

__ 1/4, G0\11. Lot __ B.M., County of _____________ _ 

5. Description of existing diVerslon worl<s (Dams, Reservoirs, Ditches, Wells, Pumps, Pipelines, Headgates, Etc), 
including the dales of any changes or enlargements in use, tha dimensions of the diversion works as 

constructed and as enlarged and the depth of eath welJ. ==---------------
1 well (#11), pumps, p1pes 



00/U~/Ub ll:41 l•AA ZUtl £,:lb tllbb 

6. Water is claimed for the following purposes: 
(both dales are inclusive) (c:ls) (acre feet) 

For commercial purposes from 1/01 ta 12/31 amcunt 1. 100 or ----
For purposes from ____ ta ____ amounl ____ or 

For purposes from ____ ta ___ amount ____ or 

For purposes from ____ to ____ amount ____ or 

7. Total quantity claimed (a) 1.100 (cfs) and/or (b) ___________ (acrefeet) 

8. Total consumptive use claimed is _________ acre feet per annum. 

9. Non-Irrigation uses; describe fully (eg. Domestic: Give number of households served; Stocl<W>!ter: Type and number or 
livestock Etc.) ----~----------------------------

1 o. Description of place of use: 
a. If water Is for Irrigation, Indicate acreage In each subdivision In the tabulation balow. 
b. If water is used for other purposes, place a symbol of use (example: D fur Domestic) 

In the corresponding place of use below, See Instructions for standard symbols. 

TWP RNG SEC NE!/4 NW 1/< SWl/,t 

NE1/4 /Alt" sw-.1,, S'E1/4 NE1/4 "4,'1/4 5111/4 SE11' NEl/4 NY1/4 5"1/4 SE1/4 

hS JS& J :z. I', 

SE I/< Tohh 

NEt/4 W01/4 SW1/,4 SEl/4 

Total number of acres Irrigated 
7
70 C,,~u:....l.. y,: J 

11. In which county Qes) are lands listed above es place of use located? __ P_o_w_e_r ___________ _ 

12 Do you own the property Usted above as place of use? Yes X · Na 
If your answer Is No, describe in Remarks below the authority you have to claim this water right. 

13. Describe any other waler rlghts used at the same place and for !he same purposes as described above. 
or None ( ) 

14. Remarks: 

Last Name ___________ !dent No. 



1 
2 
3 
4 

SUPPLEMENTAL DATA FO!!M A 

SKETCH OF IRRIGATED LANDS AND MAJOR COMPONENTS OF DELIVERY S'lSTEM/S 

crop acres 

I I I 

total - -+-- T- f -t 
I 

I 
____ I_ -,- I ' I 

I _,--_LI --+--~-.--:----t--L-..... . 
r ·-

~,~-1---r--i---:---r--:--t--i--
- - , -

I 
- -1--

1 

I 
-+

I 

+-

- ,
' 

i 
-+ 

I I c=---1 
\-- --~ 

+- -

-I - --,-
' 7 
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15. Basis of Claim (check one) Beneficial Use __ Posted Notice ___ License __ X_ Permit G2445 l 
Decree __ 

If applicable provide IOWR Water Right Number ________ _ 
Court___________ Case Number _________ Decree Date 
Plaintlffvs Defendant ________________________________ _ 

16. Signature (s) 
(a.) By signing below, lfWe acknowledge that 1/W• have received, read, and understand the form entitled 
'How you will receive notice in the Snake River Basin Adjudication." (b.) I/Wedo __ do not __ 
wish to receive and pay a small annual fee for monthly copies of the docket sheet. 
Number ol attachments 

For Individuals: I do solemnly svvear or affirm that the statements contained in the foregoing document are true 
and correct 

Signature of Claimant (s) _________________ Date _________ _ 

Date _________ _ 

For Organizatlon9: I do solemnly swear or affirm that I am ----"'--'-i e.,,,~,_,__-4-B ... r~e.".is~j d.w..,,,.~±~------
Title 

of --~S_M...c.C=--cI=do.-~~o-'LL=C..=------
Organb:at!on 

document In the space below as V i c.e- Pre.5i de.t1,1' 
Title 

that I have signed the foregoing 

01 ~F~M~C.~I=d=o.liu:i~=L=LC'-__ 
Organization 

and that the statements contained In the foregoing doc}i"gnt an true ,et. 
Signature of Authorized Agent /lJJL ~ ~: ... 
TltleandOrganizatlon Vice. f're.sideJ/\"t, FMC,, Llo,hollC. Date~ ?,. VJ:t;; 

State of Idaho/or ) 
l7 ) ss. 

County of Dc>,.;1. "-" e,I:: ) 
,1111\1 I II If 11/IJ/ -/::!:J._ 

Subscribed and SWOfR~ ~~~~ me this ----'-----7"'-'i 
~ ,q.: ............ ~ ~ 
~ ..... ~ 

f /~oT~-'11-·, \ 
% \ "'us~1G I ff '*- tP \, ,,.•· O ~ My Commission Expires 
~ ~ ................ ~ ~ (q ft r, I Oo/ 

~It. l"c OF ,o"'~,~~ PleasePrintNarne 
17. Notfceol Appearane'&-1111111111111~ 
Notice Is hereby given that I, c.J./4. e //, will be acting as attorney at law on behalf 
Of the claimant signing above, and that all noti s required by law to be mailed by the director to the claimant signing above 
should be mailed., me at the address llsted elow. 

Signature ,A. /;~ . 
( . 

Address "/J.w/-£-z:: 3,,/4 ii : 'f,,,_)f <e:: , / t.? 

Date ?/~/< 
7'.b.'JJ!')e.2.1~1

1 
J-,5N 1,~p/_,j/,:: S"~ 

13,,,_,,,_, -&h 'ff3:;,,1-.21s1 

Last Name _________ !dent Number --~--



Form 42"1761 
Oi/03 

RECEIVED 

MAY 2 3 2005 
Water Supply Bank No. _____ _ 

Water Right No. _______ _ 

Depamnent ot Water Resources 
STATE OF IDAHO 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES 

APPLICATION TO SELL OR LEASE A WATER RIGHT 
TO THE WATER SUPPLY BANK 

American Falls-Aberdeen GWD, Bingham 
Name of Seller/Lessor GWD, Bonneville-Jefferson GWD Phone 208-890-4014 

Post office address c/o Lynn Tominaga, Idaho Ground Water Appropriators, Inc. 
P.O. Box 2624, Boise, Idaho 83701-2624 

1. DESCRIPTION OF WATER RIGHT: 

Right evidenced by: 

a. Decree No. Decreed to 
(Name) 

in case of vs -----------
date d in county of ----- ------- {Name of court) 

b. License No. 29-2284; 29-2301; 29-11342 issued by the Idaho Department of Water 

C. 

Resources. 

Permit No. 

Resources. 

___________ issued by the Idaho Department of Water 

2. DESCRIPTION OF PORTION OF RIGHT FOR SALE OR LEASE: (If the entire right is tor sale or lease. 

show "alt on line a. below and skip the remainder of part 2.) 

a. Amount of water under right: _,a""II'---------------- cubic feet per second &/or 

acre-fee per annum ---------
b. Point of diversion: 

___ ,B.M.in 

Additional points 

¼of ¼ of Section 

_______ County. 

1 

Township __ Range 



c. Place of use: See Attached partial decrees and claim. 

TWP RGE SEC NE NW SW SE Totals 

NE NW SW SE NE NW SW SE NE NW SW SE NE NW SW SE 

If the right is for irrigation, show the number of acres for the part of the right to be put into the bank. 

Total number of acres 

3. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ABOUT RIGHT, OR PORTION THEREOF, FOR SALE OR LEASE 

a. Explain how the seller/lessor acquired the right, or portion thereof, and attach a copy of the 
deed to the land to which it is appurtenant or other evidence of ownership of the right. If the 
right is not recorded in the name of the seller/lessor, attach a copy of a change of 
ownership form as required by Section 42-248 or 42-1409(6), Idaho Code, together with 
required documentation. 

See Attached. 

b. Describe the frequency of water user under the right, or portion thereof, during the past five 
(5) years of use. Attach watermaster records, pumping power bills, or other evidence to 
demonstrate that the right has not been lost through abandonment or forfeiture. (This 
information is not required if a partial decree has been issued on the right within the last 5 
years.) 

These water rights have been leased to the Ground Water Districts on an annual basis pursuant 

to the attached lease for use under Department approved mitigation plans. Prior credit for 

mitigation has been 6,819.87 acre-feet annually. 

2 



c. If the right is from a surface water source, describe the period of the year that water is 
typically available to satisfy the right. 

The attached lease includes up to 5000 AF of FMC storage in Palisades Reservoir, subject to fill. 

To the extent storage does fill in 2005, the Ground Water Districts may elect to lease this storage 

through the Water District 01 Water Bank. 

d. Describe any other water rights with the same purpose and place of use as the right, or 
portion thereof, offered for lease, .. Will the present place of use continue to receive water 
from any source? If so, describe'·,· · 

Per the attached lease, FMC has agreed not to divert water under the leased rights. No other 

water rights are known to be used for the same purpose as the leased water. 

e. If the water right is a permit, describe the work accomplished toward developing the right. 

N/A. 

f. If the right to the use of the water or the use of the diversion works or irrigation system is 
represented by shares of stock in a company or corporation, or if such works or system is 
owned or managed by an irrigation district, a written consent of the sale or lease must be 
attached. N/A. 

4. REMARKS: 

The lease authorizes the Ground Water Districts to arrange for lease/rental of these water rights 

through the Water Supply Bank. The Ground Water Districts as Lessees under a private lease 

are placing the leased rights in the IWRB Water Bank for mitigation purposes to the extent that 

the Director determines that mitigation is required during 2005. Delivery of water for mitigation 

is contingent upon further instruction from the Ground Water Districts and concurrence by the 

Director. 
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5. SALE/LEASE AGREEMENT 

1. The water right, or portion thereof, described above is offered to the Idaho Water Resource 
Board: 

For sale; 

For lease for a period from April 15, 2005 to April 14, 2006 
(Day, month, year) (Day, month, year) 

(The lease period may be shown as "indefinite," if the total duration of lease is unknown); or 

_____ As a gift to the state of Idaho. 

2. Show the minimum payment acceptable to the Seller/Lessor. Include the method of 
determining the minimum payment. The.minimum payment may be shown as the "current 
rental rate." · 

See attached Private Lease. 

I hereby assert that the information contained in this application is true to the best of my 
knowledge, and that I have the authorities to off this right for sale or lease to the Idaho Water 
Resource Board. 

The owner/lessor acknowledges the following: 

1. Payment to the owner/lessor is contingent upon the sale or rental of the right from the bank. 

2. While a right is in the bank, the owner of the right may not use the right even if the right is 
not rented 

3. A right accepted into the bank stays in the bank until the Board releases it or until the lease 
term expires. 

4. While a water right is in the bank, forfeiture provisions are stayed. 

5. Acceptance of a right into the bank does not, in itself, confirm the validity of the right or any 
elements of the water right. 

~:fu" '°" ~~ ~ 

FOR DEPARTMENT USE ONLY 

Received by Date 

Watermaster recommendation requested on 

Recommended for approval 
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Preliminary check by 

Received 

denial by 
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LEASE OF WATER RI,9HTS 

Lease Agreement made and entered into May 22. , 2002, between FMC IDAHO, 
L.L.C., whose address is P.O. Box 4111, Pocatello, Idaho 83202 (hereinafter "Lessor") and 
AMERICAN FALLS-ABERDEEN AREA GROUND WATER DISTRICT, BINGHAM 
GROUND WATER DISTRICT, and BONNEVILLE-JEFFERSON GROUND WATER 
DISTRICT, whose address is in care of Timothy P. Deeg, P.O. Box 70, American Falls, Idaho 

. 83211 (hereinafter "Lessee''): 

1. Leased Property. Lessor hereby leases to Lessee and Lessee hereby leases from 
Lessor certain water rights identified by the records of the Idaho Department of Water Resource 
("IDWR") as follows: 

Water Right No. 

.A29-02284 
A29-2301 
A29-11342 

Priority 

3/02/49 
4/24/51 
7/24/52 

(*FMC retaining 0.18 cfs for continuing plant needs.) 

Quantity 

4.5 cfs 
3.82 cfs* 
1.10 cfs 
9.42 cfs 

Purpose 

Industrial 
Industrial 
Municipal 

Together with 5000 AF of Palisades Storage pursuant to U.S. Department of Interior, 
Bureau of Reclamation, Contract No. 14-06-100-1836, Palisades Water Users, Inc. -A0l-10214. 

2. Term. The term of this Lease shall be for a term of one (I) year, commencing 
April 15, 2002, and terminating on April 14, 2003. Thereafter, this Lease will be automatically 
renewed and extended for successive additional one-year terms, unless and until terminated by 
either party as hereafter provided. 

Either party may terminate this Lease at the end of any lease term upon not less than 
ninety (90) days advance written notice. 

3. Rent. For the use of the lease property Lessee shall pay to Lessor on or before 
April 15 of each year rent in the amount of $2.95 per acre foot for ground water and $3.45 per 
acre foot for Palisades Storage. The rent shall be due upon approval of the lease by IDWR 
allowing the use of the water by Lessee for mitigation purposes. 

3.1 The calculated amount of ground water pursuant to this Lease is 18.68 AF 
per day or 6,819.87 AF per year based upon the historic year-round use of 
these rights. This m;nount is subject to adjustment to the actual amount 
which IDWR will ·credit Lessee for mitigation purposes. 

3.2 Lessor has retained all of Water Right No. A29-02255E and A29-2255C, 
plus 0.18 cfs of Water Right No. A29-2301 to meet continuing water 
needs at Lessor's Pocatello plant for culinary purposes, irrigation of 
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. landscaping, dust control and other industrial purposes calculated by 
Lessor to be necessary for such purposes. 

4. Non-Use by Lessor. Lessor covenants that it will not divert or utilize the 
described water right during the tenn of this Lease. 

5. Use by Lessee. During the tenn of this Lease and during any extension, Lessee 
shall place to beneficial use each year, all waters approved for use under the water rights and 
shall comply with all applicable federal, state and local laws and all rules and regulations of any 
agency, including IDWR applicable to such water rights, together with all state and federal 
environmental and water quality laws. · 

6. Representations by Lessor. · Lessor covenants and represents that it is the true 
and lawful owners of the water rights and the land to which they are appurtenant, that these water 
rights have not lapsed, been abandoned, or forfeited, either in whole or in part and that nothing 
restricts or precludes Lessor from entering into this Lease and Lessee utilizing the described 
water rights. · 

7. Transfer Application. The parties acknowledge and agree that it will be 
necessary to submit this Lease and obtain IDWR approval of the use of said water rights by 
Lessee for mitigation purposes. · 

7.1 Lessee and Lessor will jointly seek approval of this Lease from IDWR and 
wm cooperate with each other in securing such approval. 

7 .2 Lessee shall be responsible for all costs associated with accomplishing the 
approval of this lease and, including but not limited to, paying all applicable Water Bank 
and other administrative fees owing to IDWR. 

7.3 This Lease is conditioned upon IDWR's approval of the use of the water 
by Lessee for mitigation purposes, and acknowledgment by IDWR that Lessee's use of 
the water under the Lease and/or placement of the water in the state water bank 
constitutes beneficial use of the water and will not·subject any of the rights to forfeiture. 
In the event the approval is not obtained, the Lease may be terminated by either party. 

8. Indemnification of Lessor. Lessee agrees to indemnify and hold harmless 
Lessor from any and all claims and demands, including legal attorney fees and costs, which may 
arise directly or indirectly as a result of this lease or the transfer or use of the water rights by 
Lessee pursuant to this Lease. 
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9. Breach. In the event either party breaches tWs Lease and such defaults are not 
cured within thirty (30) days after receipt of written notice thereof, the non-breaching party, at 
their option, may elect to tenninate this Lease and recover any damages or pursue any other 
remedy available under Idaho Jaw by reason of such breach. 

10. Assignment. TWs Agreement may not be assigned by Lessee without the express 
written consent of Lessor. 

11. Attorney Fees, In the event of any litigation over this Lease the prevailing party 
shall be entitled to recover reasonable attorney fees and costs. 

• 12. Binding Effect. This Agreement shall be binding upon the respective heirs, 
successors and assigns of the parties. 

LEASE OF WATER RIGHTS· 3 



LESSOR: 

FMC IDAHO, L.L.C. 

. Vice President 
Date: May 22, 2002. 

LEASE OF WATER RIGHTS· 4 

LESSEE: 

AMERICAN FALLS-ABERDEEN 
AREA GROUND WATER DISTRICT 

B:J:::::::-::-:-:::-:::::-c::::"'.:c=c:-::---:--:----
KEVIN MICHAELSON, President 
Date: 

BINGHAM GROUND WATER 
DISTRICT 

By.~-=-:-::-::-=-:-:-::,:::-,::--c~-=---
CRAIG EV ANS, President 

Date: 

BONNEVILLE-JEFFERSON GROUND 
WATER DISTRICT 

By, ___ -z,WILr;;" rrT1IAMm-;-.---.'l""'A..,Y""L""'u.,..R,.,.. 

President 
Date: 



.· --...... 

·~ 

LESSOR: 

FMC IDAHO, LL.C. 

By __________ _ 

Date: 

Rob J. Hartman 
Vice President 
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LESSEE: 

AMERICAN FALLS-ABERDEEN 
AREA GROUND WATER DIS'fRICT 

By %"'11 °J!i~ 
KEVIN MICHAELSON, President 
Date: 5'·)~·01., 

BINGHAM GROUND WATER 
DISTRICT 

By '1'~ 13 't:1/?2-
CRAIG EV ANS, President 

Date: 11t,p- 'l, ;1., {l.~IJJ-.-.. 

BONNEVILLE-JEFFERSON GROUND 

WA;zD nucr 
I ; J h-~- ;I !J ,l

By .. :,.vvv_~ . efl_,~ 
.· WILLIAM TAYLOR, 

President 
Date:/Jt~2 2, 2c a1.--



In Re SRBA 

Case No,. 39576 

NAMB AND AOORESS: 

SOURCB: 

OUANIIrt: 

PRIORIIY DA.IE: 

POINI" OP DIVBRSION: 

PURPOSE AND 
PERIOD OF USE: 

PLACE OF USE; 

IN ms: DISIRICI COURI OF UIE FIFIH .JUDICIAL DIS]RICI' OF nra 
STAIE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR IHE COUN'IY OP IWIN FA!LS 

FMCCORP 
PO BOX 4111 
POCAIEULO. ro 63Z02 

GROUND WAIER 

4.50 CFS 
32~7 90 A.PY 

03/02/1949 

I 06S R33E S12 
$13 

PURPOSE OF OSE 
IndUStt:·ial 

Industrial 
106S RJJE Sl2 

$13 

PAR.I IAL DECRBS- FORSO'Atfr ro 
I .. R .. C .. P 54{b} FOR 

Water Right 29-02284 

SESESl'I 
NENWNW 

Within Power County 

swsw 
SWSE 

NSNE 
SWNE 
NENW 
SWNW 
NESE 

PERIOD OF USE 
01-01 I'O 12-31 

QUANrIIY 
4.50 CFS 
3257 .90 AFY 

Within Power County 
SESW 
SESE 
NWNE 
S8NE 

NWNW 
SENW 
NWSE 

O'lRBR PROVISIONS NEC:E:SSAAY FOR DEFINil'ION OR A,OMINISIRAIION OF IRIS WAI'ER RIGHI: 

IHIS PARIIAL DECREE IS SUBJECI l'O SUCH GENBRJU, PROVISION$ 
NEceSSAAY :FOR lHE DEFINIHON OF lHE RIGHI'S OR FOR rHE EFFIC:CENI 
ADMINISTRAIION OF lHE WAIBR RIGHIS AS MAY BE OL!IMAIELY 
DEIERMINED BY IBE COUR! AI A POI»I IN IIME NO tAIER IRAN IKE 
ENJRY OF A FINAL UNIFIED DECREE I .. C SRCUON 42-J.412 (6) 

RULE 54(b) CERI"IFICAIE 

2004 MAR 22 PM 02:00 
DtSIRICT COURI ~ SR.BA 
IWIN FALLS CO.,, IDAHO 
FILED ______ _ 

With respect to the issues dete1mined by the above judgment ot· order, it is hereby CERIIFIED,, in .iccordanc$ 
with Rule 54 (b) . I..R .. C, P., that the court has detarmined that there 1.s no just reason for delay of the encry of a 
final judgment and that the court has and does hereby direct that the abo judgment or order shall be a final 
judgment upon which ~xecution may issue and an appeal may be t~ken as pro ded by the Idaho Appellate Rules, 

SR.BA PARTIAL DECREE PURSUANI' I'O I.,R .. C P, 54{b) 
Water Right 29··02284. 

Melanson 
aing Judge of the 

Snake River Basin Adjudication 

PAGE: l. 
Max·-16··.!004 



In Ra SRBA 

Case No 39 5 76 

NAME AND ADDRESS: 

SOURCE: 

QUANI"IIY: 

PRIORI'I"Y DAIS: 

POINI' CF DIVERSION: 

PURPOSE AND 

PSRlOD OF USE: 

PLACE OF OSE, 

IN IRS OISIRICI' COURl OF nm FIFIH JUDICIAL ~ISI'RICI" OF nm 
SI'A:IE OF !OMO IN AND FOR IRE COUNTY OF IWIN P'N'.,LS 

FMC CORP 
PO BOX 41.ll 
POCA'IBLLO. ID 83202 

GROUND W.AIER 

4.00 CFS 

28.95 90 AFY 

0-4/2-4/19S1 

I 06S RJ3E S13 

PURPOSE OF USE 

Indust.dal 

Industrial 
1'06S R33E S12 

S13 

PAR.I IA! DECREE PURSUANT ro 
I,R.C.P 54(b) FOR 

Water Right 29-02301 

_..,,. -- Within Power County 

swsw 
SWSB 
NENB 
SWNE 
NBNW 
SIOO< 
NSSE 

PE:lHOD OF USE 
01-01 ro 1i-·J1 

QUANIII'Y 
4.00 CFS 
2B95 90 AFY 

Within Power County 
SESW 

SESE 
NWNR 

SBNll 
NWNW 
SENW 
NWSE 

O'IHER PROVISIONS NECESSARY FOR DEPINII'ION OR ADMINISIR.AIION OF IHIS W'AIER RIGHI": 

IHIS PARIIAL DECREE IS SVBJECI ro SUCH GENER.A,L PROVISIONS 
NECESSARY FOR ~HE DEFINIIION OF 1HE RIGHrs OR FOR IRS EfFICIENI 
AOMINISTRAI10N OF IHE: WAIER RIOlU'S AS MAY BE ULrIMAl'BLY 

DBURMINBD BY IRE COURt AI A POINT IN TIME NO LA'IER I'J:UI.N IKE 
ENIRY OF A FINl\L UNIFIED DECREE, I.C SECIION 42-1412(6) 

RULB S4{b) CERIIFICAIS 

2004 MAR 22 PM 02:00 
DISIRIC'I COURI' ~ SM.A 
TWIN F}.LLS CO., IDAHO 
FILED ______ _ 

With respect to the issues determined by the above judgment or order, it is hereby CERIIFIBD, in accordance 
with Rule 54 {bl, I R.,C .. f .. , that the court has determined that there is no just .reason for delay of the entry of a 
final judgment and that the court has and does hereby di.t·ect that the a.bo e judgment or order shall be a final 
judgment upon which l!txecution 111ay issue and an appeal may be taken as pro ided by the Idaho Appellatl'! Rules,. 

SRBA t'AAlIAL DECREE !IURSUAN'l' 1'0 I ,R C .. P 54 (b} 
Water Right 29-02301 

J Melanson 
P ng Judge of the 
snake River Basin Adjudication 

PAGE l 
Mar ·16-2004 



05/09/05 12: 41. FAX 208 236 8255 FMC POCATELLO 

Form No. ,2-1«,a (2) a 1/M ( Internet) 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF JDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 

IN RE THE GENERAL ADJUDICATION 

CIVIL CASE NUMBER: 
Iden!. Number 
Date Received 

141002 

39576 

OF RIGHTS TO THE USE OF WA'TER FROM 
THE SNAKE RIVER BASIN WATER SYSTEM · Receipt Number __________ _ 

NOTICE OF cJiM 
TOA 

WATERRIG 
ACQlJIREDUNDERSTX LAW 

Pte.ese type or print clearly 

I. Name of Claimant (s) _ _.:F:.,M.,:;C::;__:C,::o:c;r°"p"'o"'r:.:a:!.t"-1,:.:· o,cnc,__ __ _i_ ____ Phone (2 0 8 ) 2 3 6- 8 2 1 6 

Malling Address · P.O. Box 4111, Pocatello, ID Zip 83205 

2. Date of Priortty (Only one (I) per claim) __ s::..e'-'p'-t_e..crn.c.b:..e::..r:....cl::....c' ..cl:..9::..5::..3:....c __ _ 

3. Source of water supply (a) ___ g:::._r_o_un_dw_a_t_er:.._ ________ _ 

which Is ll1butary to (b) 

4. a. Location of existing point of diversion Is: Township _0_6_s__ Range 3 3 E Section _ 1_2 __ 

___ 1/4of..E!.- !/4of~ 1/4,GCY\/!.Lo~ __ B.M., Countyol ..cP:..0:...wc.e:::r::._ _______ _ 

AddKlonal points oldlven;!on ff any: ________________________ _ 

b. II instream flow, beginning point of claimed lnstream now Is: 

Township ____ Range ____ Section ____ , __ 1/4ol __ t/4of __ 1/4, 

Govt. Lot ___ B.M., County of_. ___________________ _ 

endingpointls: Township ____ Range ____ Section ____ , ___ 1/4ot __ 1/4of 

__ 1/4, Govt.Lot __ B.M., Countyof -------------'--

5. Description of l!l(js!Jng diversion works (Dams, Reservoirs, Ditches, Wells, Pumps, Pipelines, Headgates. Etc), 
including the dales of any changes or enlargements in use. the dimensions of the diversion works as 

constructed and as enlarged and the depth of each well. .,....-c-c---'--------------
1 well (#11), pumps, plpes 



Ob/U~/Ub lZ: 41 l<AA ZU1:S Z,1b 1:S.:'.b~ .t'M.G t'Ul,/\ 1 t:.LLU lVJ V\JJ 

6. Water is claimed for the followlng purposes: 
(bolh dates are Inclusive) (cfs) (acre feet) 

For Commercial purposes from 1/01 ---' ___ to 12/31 amount 1. 100 or 

For purposes from ____ to ____ amount ____ or 

For purposes from ____ to ____ amount ____ or ______ _ 

For purposes from ____ to ____ amount ____ or 

7. Total quantity claimed (a) 1. 100 (c!S) and/or (b) __________ (acre feet) 

e, Total consumptive use claimed is ________ _ acre feet per annum. 

9. Non-Irrigation uses; describe fully (eg. Domestic: Give number c,f households served; Stockwater: Type and number of 

livestock Etc.) -----------------------------------

10. Description of place of use: 
a. If water Is for irrigation, Indicate acreage In each subdivision In the tabulation below. 
b. If water is used for other purposes, place a symbol of use (example: D for Domestic) 

In the corresponding place of use below. See Instructions for standard symbols. 

TWP Rl'lG SEC NE!/4 NW I/< SWl/4 SE 1/4. Tot;i.h .. ,,, HWl/4 SW1/4 SE1/4 NE1/4 NW1/4 S\11/4 SE1/, NE1/4 HW1/4 ~1/4 Sf:1/4 NEf/4 w,,, S.'1/4 S'E"1/4 

1,,,$ g;t I 2. . /', 

Total number of acres Irrigated 

11. In which county Qes) are lands listed above es place al use located? _..:P..co::.;1::.;,e:cr=------------

12. Do you own the property listed above as place of use? Yes X · No 
If your answer Is No, describe in Rernari<s below the authority you have 10 claim this water right. 

13. Describe any other water rights used at the same place and for the same purposes as described above. 
or None ( ) 

14. Remarks: 

Last Name ____________ !dent No, 



, 
crop 

1 
2 
3 
4 

total 

t'Ml, t'VV/\1.t.LLU 

StlPPLEMENThL DATA FORM A 

SKETCH OF IRRIGATED LANDS AND MAJOR COMl?ONENTS Of DELIVERY SYSTEM/S 

,.,, 

acres 

I 

_I_ 
I 
I --

I 

--+--
I 

I 
-1-

1 

I 
T-

I 
-1-

1 

f T 

' 
~-,--l----r--t-~--i-~-+-1i--

___.-=-·t", ---t--='-=L --r 

,>J 

I 
--f--

1 

I 
-+

I 

+ 

- r
' 

I I i 
-t ,-f- ---, 

\--
\ 

-I -

Li--

--~ I 
! 

+- -
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f'!lll, rUL-/i.LI'.,L,l.,l) 

15. BaslsoFClalm(checkone) BeneficialUse __ Posted Notice ___ Ucense __ x_ Permit G24451 
Decree __ 

If applicable pravide IDWR Water Right Number ________ _ 
Court_________ Case Number _________ Decree Date 
Plaintlffvs Defendant _______________________________ _ 

16. Signature (s) 
(a.) By signing below, lfWe acknowledge that I/We have received, read, and understand the form entitled 
"How you will receive notice in the Snake River Basin Adjudication." (b.) I/We do __ do not __ 
wish to receive and pay a small annual lee for monthly copies of the docket sheet 
Number ol attachments 

For Individuals: I do solemnly swear or afffrm that the statements contained in the foregoing document are true 
and correct 

Signature or Claimant (s) _________________ Date _________ _ 

Date _________ _ 

For OF9anizations: I do solemnly swear or affirm that I am ____ V~i~e.~t,~_f ..... r~e..,,s~t~tlt.>A=~t~-------
Title 

of 
- Or9aniz.aiion 

document lnthespac,, below as V ic.e:.. Pre-5id~-t 
Title 

FMC, Ido.\.\o Ll.~ that I have signed the foregoing 

of __,_F_,_f'Jl-'-C.,=--I=d=-o.Vl.x:i=-.-=L=LC..=---
Organi:r.ation 

and that the stalements contained In the foregoing docgnJnt •n true,rret"t 

Signature of Authorized Agent {µ)l_ ~ ~:.,_ 
Title and Organizatlon Vtce. Pre..s ldW\-t ' FMC, Ido.hn I IC Date~ 

State of Idaho/or ) 

17 ) ss. 
County of De>,A "'"" c.-l;:: ) 

r ,, 

,,111111111111,,,, -t!:z_ 
Subscdbed and sworR~ a~mlltl.:.:.'~ me this ---~---::----', ~ AU "'1';':"1;, 

~ -r ............ ,., ~ 
£AL .• ·•· .•. \ <' 
:'!!"' l~OT~I/~ :0 

~ ( ) ~ 
'§; •• "'us~10 l § 
~ c.n \, ..... •· 0 ~ My Commission Expires 
~ G ............... ~ s 

~II. 't" e OF \ 0 ?-, ~,,-::." Please Prinl Name 

(p/,~/<5o/ 
17. Notice of Appearaniui,11111111111#; 
Notice Is hereby given that I, J /4 e. //., (It · ;.<,,ro S will be acting as anorney at law on behalf 
of the claimant signing above, and that all noti s required by law to be mailed by the directorto the claimant signing above 
should be mailed, me at the address listed :low. 

Signature ,~,,,&~ 
(' . 

Address'J3w/-fz'. hr/2 /( _- 'J-ry11%:, Jt:.P 

Date -rrr-1.,,,<,__ ____ _ 
? o. 'tJP02.t.11, /-PS N /,,.__ f.//,,Jlc s-,z..,,---' 

z-~-, .Li) f3:;a1 -2101 

Last Name _________ !dent Number ____ _ 


